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--j. Professional Cards. i
ATTOKX ETS.

M'CASKRIN & M'CASKRIN,
Attorneys at Law.

Rock Island and Milan. Rock Is-

land office in Ben ton Block. Milan
office on Main street.

1L C. Connelly. B. D. Connelly.
COXXLLLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas'
drug store, corner of Second avenue
and Seventeenth street.

JACKSON & nUBST,
' Attorneys at Law.

Office in Rock Island National
Bank Building.

W. L. Ludolph. Robert R. Reynolds.
LUDOLPn & REYNOLDS,

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public 1705 Second
avenue, Buford block.

H D. Sweeney, C L. Walker.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office in Bengston block.

C. J. Searle. C. B. Marshall.
SEARLE & MARSHALL,

Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Mitchell & Lynde block,
Rock Island, Illinois.

M'ENIRY & M'ENIKY,
Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on good security;
make collections. Reference, Mitch
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

JAMES F. MURPHY,
Attorney at Law.

Office room 12, Mitchell & Lynde
building.

JOHN K. SCOTT.
Lawyer.

Cty attorney of Rock island.
Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde building.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. CORA EMERY REED.
Homoeopathic Physician.

Special attention to diseases of
women and children, also d incases of
eye, ear, nose and throat. Office

khours 9:30 to 12 a. nu, 1 to 4 p. m.
321 Sixteenth street, Rock Island.

St. M. MOORE, M. D.
Star Block.

Hours 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to
4:00 and after 7:00 p. m.

I

DOCTOR OSTROM.
Oculist and Aurist.

Entire attention given to eye, ear.
nose and throat. Hours 9 to 12 a. m.,
1 to 5 p. m. Sunday 9 to 11. Phone
5054. Mitchell & Lynde building,
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1

to 8 p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,
Dentist.

Office hoars 8:30 to 12 . m., 1:30 to
0:00 p. m. 219V j Eighteenth street.
Opposite Union office. Telephone
4562.

JIRCJIITKCTS
DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Second Floor.
Office Hours F. M. Drack, 10 to

12 a. m. 4 to 5:30 p. m. ' Geo. M.
Kerns, 2 to 4 p. m.

JFXRISTS
HENRY GAETJE, Prop.
Chippiannock Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all
kinds. City store, 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

Rock Island Roofing Company,
Incorporated.

CHAS. HANSGEN, President.
Old roofs repaired, roof painting,
old style gravel roofing put on
by our mechanics.
Phone 1373. 221 Twentieth street

In the rear.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of
Bash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;

Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-
ing of All Kinds.

Dealers in
Single and Double Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

111-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
BOCK ISLAND.

BEST FOP. THE
BOWELS

If jrm hiTfn't mrul.r. healthy movement nf the
towrn wry iiar, you're Ul or m ill Iks. K your
bowi li oin..ul b well. 1'orce, tn th .lup. nt
Tlnlriit Ihylc .r lll poison, t. dancer-- . u. Tlio

moothi-.t- . ealct. moil perfect way ot keeping
tho bowel, clear and cloan t to take

CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl.wnnt, Pnlatabl. Potent. Tsuts flood. Tx

flood. Never 8lrken. Weaken or Gnixt; 10. XS and
to cent, per box. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Addre.a 423
Sterling RemecSy Company, Chicaoo or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies llepresented

Kates as low ns any
reliu'olc company
can afford. Your
patronage is so-
licited.

Charles E. Hodgson,
' Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co., - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co., - KocKford, 111.

Security Ins. Co., - New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111. - Hock ford, 111.

Office, Koom 3, Buford block. Hates
as low as consistent with security.

It's Quality That Counts

35

mm
In Coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality- - that retains it, it
is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bills you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or unburnables. The coal
we handle both hard and soft de-
serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133.

Nasal
CATARRH

la mil lu taea Hero
thould be c!cauiioa.
Eli's Cream Calm

clean ye,rx)tiic and heals
tho diiea.-i-l memfirine.
It cares catarrh and drives

way cold la the head
quickly.

Cream Halm is placed Into the nostrils, rprsads
over the membrane and ! absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a care follows. It is not drying Ao

not produce sncezln. Larpo Size, 60 cent at Drug,
gists or by mail ; Trial Sue, 10 cents by mail.

iLY BKOTUERS. M Warren Street. 'ew York.

Vo--u p ay lO cents)
Cbr Clears not eo good&S

mmm
CIGAR

STRAIGHTS
f.Pt I.OVIS.MAH'F

PCOKIA.ItL.

1?? aa---i.- "i i. .Illl"1" III.! I
ill"

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

'something just as good."

Dowt Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison. Wl. It
keeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on each package.
Price, 33 cents. Never aoi4
In bulk. Accept no aubsti

saooapoMTcateea tutc. Ask your druggUU
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DAVENPORT DOINGS

Judge l'ollinger has apointed Sher-
iff K. !. McArthur guardian for Klla
Johnson, the child who
was recently taken away from the
Ilerrohl place on East Front street at
the time that the two Slater children,
who are now confined ut the Orphans
Home, were taken away from Mrs.
Ti'Iie Kotherniel, who keeps u saloon
on East Second street. It was al-

so arranged to have the child sent to
the St. Vincent Orphanage in this city
until June, at which time the child's
situation will again be viewed by the
court, and at that time, other orders
may possibly be given in its behalf,
looking to its best interests.

The Music Students club under the
auspices of the Tri-Cit- y Musical Fed-
eration will give a complimentary re-
cital at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation Monday evening, March :;rd.

The committee appointed by the
Ihisincss Men's association upon the
matter of securing a new union depot
for this citv left for Chicago Tues
day night to confer with the railroad
officials there. The committee is com
Mised of 1. T. Walsh, chairman,

('apt. l.on I'.ryson and J. I.. lies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Richardson left
last evening for the south. They will
go down into Alabama tirst and from
there will go to New Orleans.

Louis Krebs, ot Scott county, an I

Minnie Schaffer.of Simburv, were mar
ried yesterday afternoon by Squire
Eingcr at his office in the citv hall.

The Irixket ball game between tin
Iavenxrt high school ami Angus
tana for Friday evening has been call
ed off, as Augii-tnn- a wishes to play
another game that evening. Next
Saturday evening Davenport will play
Moline instead of on March "S. ISoth
the tirst and d teams of the
high schools will play that evening
This will be the last game Oavenport
will play with' Moline in the cup
s ries.

Carl Wagner. :t lad re-
siding on West Seventh street and
employed at the print cry of Hugo
Wcsenberg, 2-- 1 Harrison street, had
a harrowing experience yesterday af
ternoon that might have resulted fa
tally to the young lad. He was in
the act of starting the engine in the
shop when in some mysterious man-
ner a gallon of gasoline nearby ex-

plode and the burning fluid ran over
the boy's right hand ami wrist, burn-ru- g

them in a frightful manner. The
injuries were dressed by Or. A. L.
llageboecU and the patient tn:de a
t inforl a hie as possible. 1) will be
some time however before he will
again be able to use the injured hand.

J. II. Delaney. 7;:o Hock Island
street, is confined at his home in a
bruised and battered condition, as the
result of being run down Tuesday
night by a hack said to belong to
"Urick" Munroe. The great wonder
is that the victim of the occurrence
was not killed outright, being struck
with violent force, by the horses at-

tached to the vehicle, which was be-
ing drive; in a reckless manner, and
was thrown violently 1o the pave-
ment. When picked up and conveyed
home it was found that he had sus-
tained, a number of severe cuts about
the head ami face ami also numerous
bruises all over his body. One of his
ankles was also sprained and he was
in other ways pretty well used up.
Or. Frank Stiles attended the injur-
ed man and it will be some time be-

fore he will lw? able to be out again.

Several representatives of the l)av-enjHi- rt

.V Western Electric Interur-ba-n

Kailway company of this city
were iii Muscatine a few days ago to
learn something of the sentiment of
the people of that place regarding an
eleclric line from .Wilton to Musca-
tine. They found that the people fa-

vored such a proposition, believing
it would be a great benefit to the
city. The company, which has its
plans laid for a line running from
Davenport through Itiiffalo. 1'lue
(irass, Stockton, Wilton, Kochestcr,
Tipton, .Media niesv ille. Lisbon. Mt.
Vernon, F.ertrani and Cedar Kapids, is
also contemplating a branch line
from Wilton to Muscatine. The gen-
tlemen saw the mayor and a few of
the business men in Muscatine, and
came back convinced that the idea
would be better than for the line
from Davenport direct to Muscatine.
A memlM-- r of the company stated yes
terday that they were confident of
securing a franchise from the city
council, but if the council refused to
grant it. they would ask that the
luatter be settled at a special election.

It was the expressed wish of llev.
Dr. F. E. Judd, who died this week at.
Portland. Ore., that his remains be

at Portland and the ashes
sent to Davenport for interment in
the family lot in Oakdale cemetery.
This wish was made known in a let-

ter written shortly before his death
to his wife and daughter, who were
visiting at Marsha II tovv n. They will
come to Davenport to be present at
the interment, nml si brief service
will be held at the grave. Xo word
h'as been received in Davenport us to
the time of the arrival of the remains.

J. P. and II. A. Walter, of St. Louis,
were in the city yesterday on the way
to their homes after attending the
funeral of their father, Pejer Walter,
who passed away at the family home
in Dennett. Cedar county, on the
morning of Feb. '20. The old gentle- -

man was S3 years, 3 months and 21
days of age and had lived in Cedar
county ever since November, IStj'J. The
cause of his death was heart failure.
It is thought he passed uway while
sleeping and without a struggle, lie
was especially well known in his
county.

At H o'clock last evening Magistrate
Finger said the words that united the
hearts and lives of F. (I. Prucha, of
Kock I stand, and .Miss Annie Mender.
at th residence of the bride's par- -

cuts, 1 .0.t West Third street. There
was a large gathering there and the
supper was served after the wedding.

INCREASE IN PAY OF

BUBAL CABBIEBS 0BDEBED
The postmaster general has issued

a general order announcing the se

of pay of rural free delivery
mail carriers $100 each per annum.
This is the sequel to a successful
movement among the employes of
this branch of the service and the
announcement that the postmaster
general hnd issued the all important
order will be learned with pleasure
by all friends of the'rural free de-
livery system. The carrier perforins
in the course of a day practically all
of the work required of the ordinary
postmaster. In fact a rural carrier
is a sub-po- st master his responsibil-
ities being confined to a certain num
ber of patrons of the otlice. In the
past the' salary of the rural carrier
was not calculated to induce a life of
profligacy but sufficient to attract
into the service men entirely capable
and who take an interest in the work
and strive to improve the service. The
increase to .flint) will have" the effect
of still further raising the standard.

The raising of the salary will prob-
ably end the agitation to substitute
the contract system of delivery for
flu system now prevailing. Friends
of rural delivery see in the sugges-
tion great danger to the efficiency of
the service. On slur routes the gov
eminent lets the contract for carry
ing the pouch mail to the different
star routes offices to the lowest bid
der. No particular ability is required
to do this work; any man or boy who
knows the road can deliver the
pouches. Put rural delivery service
requires ability of a different sort.
It is more than likely that the lowest
bidder would be wholly incapable of
doing the work required of a rural
carrier. Patrons of rural routes do
not care to have their mail delivered
by the lowest bidder, ami if price is
the only qualification of the man who
is to handle their mail they would
rather do without the service.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
The quickest, most direet and best

route to Deaumont, Tex., is via . the
C, 11. 1. vfc 1 railway. Hound trip
tickets on sale Feb. 4 and IS.

t., I. - Q. Hail way company will
have on sale Feb. isth and March
4th and llu homeseekers tickets at
one fare plus for the round trip
good 2t lays from date of sale, for
the principal points in the south, west
and north. Cheap rate one way
colonists tickets will also be on sale
to points in the north, northwest and
west every day during March and
April.

During the months of March and
April in addition to liomcscckers
tickets on sale March 4 and ts and
April 1 and 13 to a number of points
in the north, west and south, the C,
H. I. & P. railway will have on sale
daily very low one way tickets to
points in I'tah. Wyoming, Washing
ton and Oregon. Also commencing
March 1 a daily tourist car will leave
Pock Island for Los Angeles and San
Francisco via the "Short Line." For
full information write or call on F.
If. riummer, C. P. A., 1S1J Second
avenue.

SomrtlilnK That Will Io Von Ciuml.

We know of no way in which we
can be of more service to our read-
ers than to tell them of something
that will be of real good to them.
For this reason we want to acquaint
them with what we consider one of
the very best remedies on the market
for coughs, colds, ami that alarming
complaint, croup. We refer to Cham
berlain's" Cough Remedy. We have
used it with good results in our fam-
ily so long that it has become a
household necessity. Tty its prompt
use we haven't any doubt but that it
has time and again prevented croup.
The testimony is given upon our own
experience, and we suggest that our
readers, especially those who have
small children, always keep it in
their homes as a safeguard against
croup. Camden (S. C.) Messenger.
For sale by all druggists.

Saved II I m From Tort n re
Constipation means dullness, de-

pression, headache, generally disor
dered health. De Witt's Little Early
Risers stimulate the liver, open the
bowels and relieve this condition.
Safe, speedy and thorough. They
never gripe. Favorite pills. For
sale by all druggists.

What's the secret of happy, vigor
ous health? Simply keeping the
towels, the stomach, the liver ami

kidneys strong and active. Durdock
Dlood Hitters does it.

Makes children eat. sleep and
grow. Makes mother strong and vig
orous. Makes n healthy family.
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 33c. T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

MOLINE MENTION

Axel West ling and Chris Sehleuter
have formed a copartnership and will
go into the retail ice business this
summer. They have both been in the
business for some time in the employ
of other companies.

The home of E. O. Fischer at Eigh-
teenth avenue and Eighteenth street
was the scene of a wedding Tuesday
evening when Mrs. Fischer's sister,
Miss Laura Shields was united in mar-
riage to Newton A. Choate. The
ceremony was Hrforined at S o'clock
by Rev. M. V. Crumbacker of the First
Methodist church.

The Vinton farm which was bought
by C. 11. Deere some days since was
bought largely to use as a place on
which the implements manufactured
by Deere .V Co and Deere & Mansur
Co. can be tested. There are im-

provements being made all the time
in the implements made by these
companies and a farm is needed
where they can be tested and their
strong and weak points discovered.
Crops will be raised more with this
view in mind than with any other.

A deal was closed yesterday
through which 1'. Mayer, the we!I-knovv- u

Third avenue clothier, dis-
poses of his business to Fred Sun-dee- n,

the former grocer on Fifth ave-
nue.

Among other rumors of big deals in
Ihis city which are to be pulled off
this year if they. do not fail is one
relating to a new electric line which
looks out toward Coal Valley. 1 1 "s
said by those who cTaim they tire in
position to know considerable aboul
it that the line will be built thk
spring from Prospect park to Rock
river bridge, with the intention of ac-

commodating those persons living
v. it 1 i i i reach of it, and another year
crossing Ihc river and extending on
to Coal Valley. There are also ru-

mors' tint a franchise v:ll soon be
asked for to permit an electric line
to enter the city at near the sinie
point, which shr.ll extend some dis-
tance cast of the city, and eventual-
ly to form part of a network of elec-
tric lines around the suburbs, as the
prospects are that a large number
of truck farmers and others could
be accommodated in this way. and
th it such lines would rapidly develop
an. I open up tracts for settlement to
men who work in the shops here and
who arc new unable to secure homes
on account of the price of lots.

Miss Jennie Hailey. who recently
resigned her position as a teacher in
the public schools of this city, Tues-
day became the ln-id- e of Jesse 11.

Mctlcr. Itoth young people are of
Kural, the groom being a prosperous
young farmer of that place and the
son of Lafayette Metzler. one of the
oh! settlers. The bride is a laugh-
ter of Mrs. Margaret Itailey and is a
young lady who made a large circle
of friends in this city while leaching
here. Her sister, Anna Hailey, re-
cently left to go into the drug busi-
ness with her brother in LeClaire.

James Novcntcr and William Early,
two Moline Plow company employes
came to grief Tuesday while resist-
ing an officer. Incidentally they
were trying a new way to force the
company to pay them off before the
regular day. The men had been em-
ployed is roustabouts and Tuesday
decided to quit work, but when they
demanded their money they were told
it would not be forthcoming till Wed-
nesday of next week, when all the
men would be paid off. They figured
t hi. t if they could le dischargee! thev
would be (laid off in full anil s thev
loaded up on red eye ami with a bot-

tle ii piece to keep up their inspiration
they returned to work. The foreman
noticed their condition and told them
to go home and sleep off their en-

thusiasm. When they persisted. Day
Watchman Hey I an tried his hand sit
roustabouting roustabouts, but the
men returned to the shop and the
company finally called the police to
put a quietus on the plan. Officer
Waist rand responded and Novcntcr
at once showed tight when put under
arrest. He broke away from the po-

liceman ami made a dash for liberty
with Wahlstrand doing a'Oarrison
finish behind him. On Fourteenth
street, the officer pulled up his man
with a quick jerk and reduced him to
a tractable state with some muscular
morphine administered in straight
arm jabs. Doth men were fined for
disorderly Conduct by Judge Webb.
Novcntcr getting $10 and costs and
Early $3 and costs.

The funeral of John P. Kerns oc-

curred at U o'clock this morning
from the home of deceased's son-in-la-

P. A. Merriman, Rev. W. W. Wil-lar- d

officiating.

The Manufacturers Hotel associa-
tion is the name of the organization
that has purchased the Hotel Som-mer- s

property. The directors arc C.
H. Deere, C. A. Harnard, T. M. Scch-le- r,

J. W. Oood, O. A. Stephens, H. W.
Coojcr and W. A. Roesnfield. l ifty
thousand dollars is to be expended in
remodeling the hotel.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years, and
have ho hesitation in saying that it
is the lest reniedy'for coughs, colds
and croup I have ever used in my
family. I have not. words to express
my confidence in this remedy. Mrs.
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

Subscribe for The Argns.

WE ARE NOT IN DOUBT
TIIEKEFOlil-- : WE CAN liUAKANTKK YOU A PERFECT CUKE
IX CHRONIC, NERVOUS OR PRIVATE DISEASES OF BOTH
SEXES. YOU KNOW OUJ GUARANTEE IS AS OOOD AS
GOLD. THAT IS ENOUGH TO REMOVE YOUR DOUBT.

V'mSfmm WP23K

Consultation and X-R- ay Examination Free by Our 21-Pla- te

Static Machine, the Largest in the Country.
WE NEVER DISAPPOINT.

THE PAST has been one of perfect
success for n years. Our system has
been tried, and it has always brought
the cure sought for.

THE PllESENT enormous success
of our business is due to our ability
in curing this class of diseases in the
past.

THE FFTI'IM: patrons of our office
will receive the same never-failin- g

treatment that has brought health
to all and success to us. We can as-

sure these who treat with us in the
future that they will receive the
same treatment that has been a suc-
cess in our hands for over, years.
We don't have to experiment with
new fads to find a cure for chronic
diseases. Hccause our system of
treatment is absolutely perfect,

Office, McCuIlough Building, 124 West Third Street,

Dr. J. E. WaJsh.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

$10 X-R- ay

Examination

Absolutely Free
To All Who Call

Before March 9.
The new treatment includes a won-

derful electric oscillator capable of
sending out to the body of the pa-

tient gentle, yet scarcely perceptible,
impulses, like the waves of wireless
telegraphy, which passing through
medicated air. liberates ozone and
carries this enforced energy into ev-

ery part of the body, ihus restoring
again the harmless vibrations of
health, invigorating the nerves, en-

riching the blood and expelling Ihe
poisonous debris. Thus healthy
functional activity and nutrition is
at once established.
Mental and Physical life strength-

ened and prolonged.
The cells of the brain become ex-

hausted by the. worries and rush of
business life. l!y this new scientific
treatment it is possible to rearrange
the feeble cells ami tissues and reju-
venate both mind and body.

With this mild yet femarkable light
the physician can look into ami
through the body: can tell at a
glance ihe nature of the disease, and
apply the remedy. Thus it is that-som-

of the most complicated trou-
bles can be cured so quickly as to
seem miraculous. The newest an I

best appliance and the best scientific
medical knowledge, together with a
long and eminently successful cxpe- -

GERMAN-ENGLIS-
H

VV.

therefore it cannot be improved
i:p n.

ELECTRICITY THE MOST 1'IIW-EIM-T- 'L

Curative Agent known
in all Diseases Peculiar to Women,
Catarrh, Nervous Exhaustion, Rheum-
atism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Constipa-
tion, Nervous Dyspepsia, Hackache,
Palpitation of the Heart, etc.. etc.

Ol'i: SPECIAL SYSTEM of treat-
ment will cure you of Nervous Debil-
ity. Threatened Insanity. Piles. Loss
of Will Power. Exhaustive Drains,
Sleeplessness, Lost Manhood. Defec-
tive Memory. Stricture, Syphilis, and
all Hlood and Kidney Diseases.

YAIllCOCELE cured in from one to
three treatments.

Only curable cases taken. If you
cannot call, write. Hundreds cured
by mail.

Hours. to VI a. in.. 'X to . and 7 fo
S p. m. Sunday, 1 1 : :J0 to l:l;o p. in.

.
i

i

'Lu s -- Hie..; -

rience with chronic nervous diseases,
is the secret of Dr. Home's; ssi'cccss
as a specialist.
Debility, Weak and Nervous Men

and Women.
The New Treatment is an absolufe

specitie for nervousness, mental
weakness, loss of energy, insomnia,
nervous debility, lowered vitality and
blood diseases. No matter how hope-
less your case may seem, as long as
you art' able to walk, this treatment,
so agreeable, will restore you to vig-
orous healih.

Varicocele and stubborn complica-
tions imi red by a few t rea t nu n 1 s w it li-

mit operation, delay or inconven-
ience. No matter how weak or de-

bilitated you are yon can positively
be relieved and cured. There is a
marked improvement from the first
treatment, and the results arc per-
manent.

Weak Lungs Cured.
Consumptives and weak lunged in-

valids for many years were without
hope of recovery. Now science, wit I.

its piercing eye. has discovered a
remedy as logical, as scientific ami
as common sense as it is certain.

Each treatment diminishes the
number of irritating germs, and the
results are truly marvelous.

Consultation free and confidential.

SPECIALISTS

Month's

Treatment

St., Davenport, Iowa

J. ALVIN HORNE. M. D.
And Associate Physicians.

Rcoms 49, 50, 5t, 53, 54 and 55 Mitchell & Lynde Building, Rock Island.
Hours: 8 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

No Charge for Medicine.
No Charge for Consultation.

They have cured hundreds of cases of CATAKl.'lI and I.I'Mi
DISEASES in Kock Island and Davenport, and in order to convince
the readers of this paper that they IK) CT'KE CATAUKII and all
CAT.M'IIHAL DISEASES by their new methods they will treat,
anyone presenting a copy of this adv. A I'.OI.l "TE I.V EKEE.

The (JEK.M 1I SPECIALISTS have for years devoted
all their time to the cure of CHRONIC AND PRIVATE DISEASES
OE MEN AND WOMEN", and Surgery.

They have every modern appliance for successfully treating
chronic or lingering diseases.

Consultation free and confidential.

Office 205 Third

0


